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kussia and japan.

The tone of the editorial utterances of
the Rgseian and the Japanese press suf-

?ficlentl} indicates the belligerent dispo

sition of both nations. Russian jour-

nals declare that Manchuria has been
"sealed with Russian blood" and most
not and shall not again be surrendered
to Chinese maladministration or left to
be a prey to Japanese ambition. Japan,

if it is bent on building up a scattered
empire on the British plan, is at liberty

to turn to Australasia and other quar-

tern. Why insist upon meddling with
territory over which the Russian colors

have long been hoisted?
Japanese journals, on the other hand,

ayer that Russia is breaking her treaty

pledges, that her attitude is uniformly

arbitrary and agressive and that the pa-
tience of the Japanese people has reach-
ed the extreme limit and can be taxed
no further.

The present difficulties date from the

war between China and Japan, which
first awakened the world to the milita-
ry and naval efficiency of Japan and ex-
posed the helplessness of China. The
odds against Japan seemed overwhelm-
ing, but through the superior skill and
disciplineof her forces she easily defeat-
ed China in every naval or land engage-
ment. The war was occasioned by a

dispute about Core*. and while Japan

was dictating terms to China, she was

notified by Russia, Germany and France
that she would not be allowed to hold
Port Arthur, which she had cap-
tured. Japan bad to bow to superior

force and has had the mortification of
seeing Russia take Port Arthur and
from that position of control extend do-

minion over the whole province of

Manchuria. Nothing is more certain

than that Russia does not intend to

abanduu Manchuria, and unless check-
ed, her advance into Korea is simply a

question of time. 0

Since then Japan has exerted every
effort to put herself in such a position
as to compel respect for her national in-

terests. She immediately went to work

to provide herself with a modern nayy.

and she has excelled ever other nation

inrapidity of progress in this direction.
Her fleet now includes seven battleships,

two armored coast defense vessels, S3

cruisers, and 95 torpedo boats of various
kinds, with 23 other vessels in course of

construction. Her military organiza

tion has also been assiduously perfect
ed, and the discipline and efficiency of

her troops, as shown Peking

expedition, were a revelation to Euro
pean militaryexperts. The position of

Japan has been, moreover, greatly
strengthened by the alliance with Eng-

land. In case Japan is confronted by

Another European coaltion, England ie

bound by treaty to go to her aid, but

due to the South African war, and
industrial competition, she

may not do so.

The prindpal security for peace is

Russia's comprehension of the fact that

time is on her side, and she can afford

to wait, meanwhile making such con-
cessions as may be nesessary to avoid

war. But, according to St. Petersburg

advices, the opinion in official circles is

that the best thing to do is to have it
out, and avoid further trouble by crush-

ing Japan now. If such sentiments
prevail, war is likely to be the out-
come.

The militaryexperts appear to think
that Russia is too strong for Japan, and
the disparity of the two powers in size

and resources is so great that for Japan
to confront Russia looks like a pigmy
attending to struggle with Hercules,

but the contest may not be so unequal
as it appears. It is available strength

that counts, and in these days of long-

range weapons superiority of numbers

is not necessarily an advantage. The

quickness, skill and resourcefulness of

the Japanese, and the perfection of their
organization.will be powerful factors in
determining the result of engagements.

POLITICAL,.

The Farm Journal has been canvass-
iag its subscribers for expressions of

opinion on a number of public questions,
including presidential preferences.
It is worthy ofremark that the returns

"

from the canvass show that Roosevelt

is the almost unanimous choice of the

Republican readers of the paper, while

the Democrats are much divided,

though Cleveland is the choice of almost

three times as many as favor Bryan,

who is second on the list, and just a
neck ahead ofParker and Johnson. While

Gorman is one of the "alsos." The Re-
publican record shows 33,106 votes for
Roosevelt, only 733 for Hanna, and 1274
scattering. The Democratic record is.
Cleveland, 13,838; Bryan 4,921; Parker,

4,352; Johnson, 4,245; Hearst, 1,445:
Gorman, 179, and scattering, 2,941

The result may be considered an irnpor
tant straw as to the preferences of the
beople.

MORE room is being made for the
average young man to go west and grow
\u25a0p with the country. At 9 o'clock on-
the morning of November 15 the govern
m -nt will throw open to settlers 760.000
Acres of agricultural land in the Chippe-
wa reservation in Minnesota. In mak
i;g the announcement of the opening
of the land Commissioner Richards, of
the General Land office, admits that
it is not first-class agricultural land,

and that in some respect* it is not desir
able for all purposes of agriculture.
The Cass Lake and Crookstown agent
of the land office will have charge <>f
the opening, and will be on bands to

attend to the filing of claims, etc.

ALL of northern New Jersey, Staten
liland, part of Long Island, New York
City and adjoining distii<-t.-« were flood-
el during the latter part of last week.

A great rain storm travelling east-

ward. was met at the coast by a tre-
mendous rain and wind storm from the
sea. The sewers of lower New York
?logged and the streets of the lower
part of the city were flooded, while sev-

eral people lost their lives by accidents.
The lower parts of Patterson, N. J.
were inundated, a number of people
were drowned, and thousands were
temporarily made homeless.

Floods and disasters were repotted
from nearly every town withiu a hun-
dred miles of New York.

In Philadelphia the street along the
Delaware was flooded for two miles,
When the tide came in.

Trolley Cam to run to Butler.

Rapid transit will be established be-

tween Allegheny and Batler before nest

summer by a company of North siders.

who propose building one of the most

modern and be*t-equipped subnrban

electric railways in the state. A char-

ter has already been granted to the
corporation which will construct the

line. The company will be known as

the Pittsburg and Butler Street railway

company, and includes the following

officers: Maj, Max Klein, president:
John Sauere, the well known hotel-

keeper, treasurer; Joseph W. Weinburg,

secretary: W. W. Wyant. director
and solicitor and Frederick Gwinner.
director.

, ,

The proposed terminus for the new

line ID Allegheny is being kept a secret
by the incorporators, as are some of
the more imDortant plans of the com-

pany. It was admitted. how-
ever, by officers of the company, that
the line will enter Allegheny at a cen-

tral location, and that arrangements
are now being made in this connection.
The railway will traverse the Evergreen

road, the uce to the old Perrys

ville plank road to the Three Degree

road, then taking a circuitous route to
Butler. The line will establish direct
communication with a chain of small
inland towns, and will add greatly to

the development of a vast territory.
Among other towns that will be en-

tered by the new line are Evans City.

Brnsh Creek and Zelienople. At the
latter place the line will connect
with the New Castle system of street
railways. The estimated distance
tween Allegheny and Butler is 42 miles.
The company will place large, comfort-
able cars on the road and furnish rapid
transportation cheap fares and other
inducements.

At intervals of every mile or two sta

tions will be erected along the
Working plans for the construction of

th<? road are being prepared and it is
claimed that before spring a large sec-
tion of the new road will have been
built.?Pittsburg Times.

A Senator's Love Affairs.

Senator Piatt of New York is in troub-

le with the women again?this time

from having two getting ready to mar-
ry him at the same time.

Miss Mae C. Wood has telegraphed
her friends in Washington that she has
filed a snit in the New York courts for
$25,000 for breach of promise to marry.
She left Washington last Friday night
without the usual foimalities of ar-
ranging her leave from the money order
division of the postofflce. It is stated
in the circle of intimate friends of the
parties that Senator Piatt's sons have
exerted theii influence to bring Miss
Wood to New York at this time. They

are violently opposed to the marriage of
the venerable senator to Mrs. Lillian T.
Janeway, set for Thursday, October 15.

The story is that Miss Wood has been
on very friendly relations with Senator
Piatt She was brought from the New
York office to Washington by the sen-

ator. Last summer she announced to
her frinds that she was preparing her
trousseau and made a trip abroad to ef 1
feet her purchases. On her return las-t!
week she was met at the steamship by
Senator Piatt, aud the pair crossed New
York to Jersey City depot very hurried-
ly. Senator Piatt's engagement to
Mrs. Janeway had been previously an-

nounced. and Miss Wood alleges that the
senator took pains that she shouid not
see any of the papers. It was not un-
til after her return that she was forced
to believe in the changed affection of
the venerable senator. Among the
more than a hundred letters which she
and her lawyer are submitting is one,
which reads:

"Dearest: I cannot keep my engage-
ment with yon tonight. How can I
live without seeing yon: Bat such is
the life of a politician.

CHUICCH NOTES.

' Twenty two new members were re-
| ceived into the United Presbyteriin
chnrch at communion, Sunday.

[ E&q fCftlteolxioh of Rfnfrwwand Rev.
' Prugh of Butler attended the SDvuod of
the English Reformed chnrch at Kit-
tanning last week.

English sei vices in St Mark's Luther
an church next Sunday morning, at
10:30. Dr. L. H. Schnh, President of

Capitol University, Columbus, O. will
occupy the pulpit*

No services next Snnday in Bethany
Reformed chnrch, as the repairs have
not been completed. Services wfll be
held on the 25th as usual. Announce-
ments for the reopening and Commun-
ion will then be made. The pastor Rev.
S. C. Long has returned from the east

and services will be continued regularly'

The Pittsburg Conference of the M.E.
church held its 80th session in that
city, last week. This section of the
United States is a Methodist, strong-
hold. (says the Pittsburg Times) bnt in
saying that it is only faying what is
true of any other section of the count'y
The Methodist church appeals to the lib-
eral and democratic sentiment of the
people, with its experience meeting,
its revival and the belief that Beyond a
doubt. The Christain has a right to
shout.

Atthe M. E. Conference in Pittsburg,
last Monday, a resolution was present
ed and adopted by a vote of 01 to 50
asking that general conference be over-
tnred to return to the five-year limit for

Eastorates. Much surprise was caused
y the vote, aa it had been thought that

those in favor of returning to the old
scheme were in the minority.

Rev. E. S. White was returned to
Butler; Rev. G. E. Cable was assigned
to Prospect; Rev. Wagner to Browns
dale; Rev Townsend to Kkastown, Rev.
Garland to Evans City; Rev. Richards
to Freeport; Rev. Pollock to Harmony;
Rev. Emerson to Craigsville and Rev.
Yonnkins to Mars.

The general council of Evangelical
Lutheran chnrch, in session consider-
ing the divorce question at Norris town
last, Friday and pissed resolutions de-
claring the dissolution of marriage
bonds "a crime against God which can-
not be mitigated or apologized for by
any defects of the civil laws or any low-
ering of the standard prescribed in
God's word on the part of the commun-
ityaround, or those who may be regard-
ed leaders of public opinion.

"Licenses issued by the state cannot
be a guide to the conscience of either
pastor or applicants. Every movement
to promote a general uniformity of leg-
islation in our various state govern-
ments is worthy of hearty encourage-
ment, in the interests of strong morality
that ultimately the peremptions con-
cerning marriage ana divorce may be
the same in all the states and territories
of the United States.

Golden VVeddlnjr Anniversary.

A pleasant event occurred on Satur-
day. October :ird, at the home of Mr. S.
R. Thompson in Brady township. The
day was the fiftheth anniversary of the
wedding day of Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son and it was deemed a fitting time by
their many friends and neighbors to
meet with them and celebrate an event
in their lives, which it is the privilege
of few to enjoy so long. The day was
all that could be desired for such a
meeting and in the old homestead and
under the pleasant shnde of its trees,
the worthy couple met their guests to
the number of two hundred during the
morning. After dinner a meeting was
organized by electing Mr William A.
Christie chairman, and R. C. Thomp-
son, See. In response to a call for ad-
dresses by the chairman the following
peisor.s addressed the meeting. Rev.
Pittengor, N. H. Thompson. Josiah M
Thompson and Harlan Book. The

spoke of the sterling integrity
and unassuming worth of their hosts,
the changes which fifty years had
brought since they had plighted their
faith at the altar, and bespoke the
hsppy return of many days yet to be
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Thompson

After some literary exercises Rev.
Pittenger in behalf of the children pre-
sented their parents with a pair of
elegant and substantial rocking chairs

j and several other presents,
i The shadows of evening beginning to

; fall, the guests began to depart feeling

I that the day had bten pleasantly and
' profitably spent and with many wishes
that the sum of prosperity that had so

i long brightened the lives of their hoste
would shine upon them yet for many
days and go down in unclouded
splendor. SEX;.

Daubenspeck Reunion.

A very pleasant reunion of about two

hundred of the descendants of Jacob
Daubenspeck. Sr., who came here on
these then rejected lands, but now val
uable for oil, gas and coal, making the
settlement in 1796, bringing with him
two sons, namelv,Geo. and Philip. Srs.
was held October Bth, 1903, on the
beautiful farm on which now resides
Wm. Daubenspeck This is called the
Daubenspeck settlement. Starting a

little south of the Indian "Silver creek
and going northeast for three miles, von

may walk over lands of the descendants \u25a0
of the first settler above named, includ- j
ing nineteen farms adjoining each other, j
and you need not step on land outside ,
the kin. , ,

Along with the feast and speech mak
iug, bv vote a committee was chosen to |
select "a place for the annual meeting of
the Daubenspeck descendants, consist :
ing of Jacob D. Daubenspeck.chairman; .
Heniy S. Daubenspeck,secretary; Abra j
ham Daubenspeck and Wm. L. Dauben- .

The committee desire a place.
for the meeting for 1904, about first of J
September. :

The secretary is preparing a reconl
of names of all the Daubenspeck de_
scendants. All of the kin are requested

to send him lists of their families, giv-

ing date of birth and occupation, not

forgetting name of father and mother,

and also giving postoffiee. Please send
ihis notice to some of our kin living at

a distance.
HENRY S. DAUBENSPECK, Sec..

Bruin, Pa.

Coal Valley and Vicinity.

Quite a number from this vicini.y at-
tended the reunion nt the home of W u-

li&m Daubenspeck near Bruin on Thurs-
day of last week.

Emma Ekis of Hilliard visited her
sister. Mrs. William Nellis, a few days

last week.

Communion services were conducted
in the Presbyterian church of Noith
Hope on Sunday last by the pastor. Rev.
McNees. Five members .were received
into the church.

Miss Lorene Seaton of North Hope is
able to resume her dnties as Post Mis-
tress after several week's illness of

typhoid fever.
The Misses Glenn of Grove City will

lie at the home of Mrs. Stewart of
North Hope during the entire season
with a full line of millinery goods.

Miss Lillie Morris returned home
Saturday, from a two month's stay with
her aunt in Butler.

Rosa Shane expects to go to Tarentum
this week to spend sometime with her
aunt. Mrs. T M. Shane of that place.

DOMIC.

Concord twp.

C. B. Wick has finished a fine bam
in up-to-date style. It 3 dimensions are
.-,0x60 feet containing a basement feet
high, and upper story 20 feet.

Miss Annis Campbell of Butler is vis
iting her mother, Mrs Abigail Camp
bell.

A number of Con cordites attended the
Daubenspeck reunion in Parker twp
last week.

Quarterly Conference will bo held in
Karns City M. E. church, next Sunday
at 2 p m. and communion services will
be held on Sunday at 7:30 p in.

Rev. Sloan, formerly of Prospe t.
moved to Hooker last week and occu-
pies the parsonage recently built for
him.

Mrs, J. B Jackson, a native of this
place, died at her home in Denison. O .
last week. Her remains were brought,
here for burial and were interred in
Zion cemetery, Sunday. Mrs. Jackson
was about 50 years of age.

The speech of Judge Gros=cup at a

banquet given by the "Marquette Club

of Chicago attracted considerable at-
tention. His characterization of the

latest phase of corporate legislation,
namely, that it is the business of legis-

latures to furnish any kind of broad-
gauge charter th*t promoters will p;<y

fees for, is uncompromising and un-

questionable. It is "in essence and ef

feet to incorporate dishonesty.' It is
"nothing lets than public policy .favor-
ing high prices and oppression; fur

where there is the necessity to declare
dividends on the creations of the im-
agination a means will be found." The
remedy he proposes is a reconstruction

of corporate legislation by the National
Government. But in the absence of any
guarantee that National legislation will
be any truer to the public need than

State legislation the first remedy is the

creation of an outspoken, intelligent

and clear public opinion. When that

is so universal that every betrayal of
the public interest by legislation in the
interest of the corporations is at once
rebuked it will not make much differ-
ence whether the enactments are by the

Federal or State legislature

~^Mers ]
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Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago. They use it
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption.
They will tell you how it
heals inflamed lungs.

**I hart a very bad rough for three year*.
Then Itried Ayert Cherry Pectoral. Mylore
lungs were soon healed and my eoogh dropped
away."

_
_

MRS. PEARL IITDS, Guthrie Centre, la.
25c., fiOo .fl.oo. J. C. AYBRCO.,

Old Coughs
One Ayer's Pill at bodtlme Insures
a r-.twrwl action next morning.

IFREE! FREE!!!

TO
\u25a0pr

GIVEN
AWAY

n FREE

FINE
UPRIGHT
PIANO
TO I

b THE j:
: PERSON

GETTING
P, THE

LARGEST
;\u25a0 NUMBER
fi OF

COUPONS,
GET
A
COUPON
WITH
EVERY
PAIR
OF
SHOES
AT

Ketterer Bros
224 S. Main St. B

lIEATUS

BLACK?At his home in Grove City,

October 9. 1903, R. S Black, former
lyof Harriaville, aged 42 years.

MORROW?At his home in Richland
township. Allegheny county, October
7. 1903, William Morrow, aged 37
years

McBRIDE?At her home in Clearfield
township. October 13, 1903, Mrs.
Emma Rodgers Mcßride, wife of
Frank Mcßride. aged 45 years.

JACKSON?At Bowers town, 0., Oct.
8, 1903. Mrs. J. B. Jackson, formerly
of Bntler, of fever.
she was buried at Troutman.

LANGBEIN?At the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Criteh-
low in Penn township. October 18,
1903, Mrs Joseph La&gbein, aged
years.

GUNST?At her home in W. Virginia,
October 8, 1903, Mrs. Lena Shuster
Unust, aged 32 years, wife of William
Gunst.
Her death was caused by fever She

was buried at Saxcnbnrg.

M< LAIN?At her home in Butler. Oct
12. 1903. Mrs. Milton McLain. aged 63
years.
Sirs McLsin died, suddenly, from an

intense pain in her left side. ;'i>Her bus
band aud four sons survive her.
CRAW FORD --At.her hown 'in.: Jeffer-

son township, October 11, 1903,( Mrs.
Samuel W. Crawford, nee Elder, and
formerly Mrs. Runj'on.Jin,.her..s9th
year.
Her husband, three daughters and one

son survive her.
McKISSlCK?At.her home in Clay twp.

Oct. 9, 1903, Mis. McKissick, widow
of Robert KcKissick, aged about 70
years.
She was a sister of Chas. McCandless.

dee d. Several grown up children sur-
vive her.
BICKER?At his nome in Winfield

township. October 10, 1903, Henry H.
Bicker, aged 85 years.
His wife (aged 84 years), three sons

Win. John and Samuel, and cne dauL'h-
ter-Mrs, August Freehling, survive
bim. Mrs. Fred Wiltee, deed., was

also a daughter.
DOWN IE?At his home at Downie-

ville, October 12, 1903, James Downie,

aged 78 years.
The deceased was father of the pro-

prietors of the Downie pump works and
machine shops, was a member of the
Covenanter church, and one of the most
respected men of Adams township.

BARNHART?At his home in Zelie-
nople, October 9, 1903. William Baru-
hart, son of Rudolf B of Connoque-
nessing, aged 39 years.
Mr. Barnhart had typhoid, and was

supposed to be recovering, but had a

relapse and died suddenly.
His wife, nee Meeder. and four chil-

dren survive him
His remains were buried in tlie Ke

formed church cemetery at PetersviHe,
Sunday.

Obituary.

John Hoag of Cherry twp. died at the

County Home, yesterday, aged 66 years.

John Pistorius. of 209 Oakland Place,

dropped dead while walking on West
Cunningham street, Tuesday evening

The deceased was born in Oakland
township and was 02 years of asje. He
was a member of the Catholic church
and leaves a family.

Andrew Mays of Fairview towDship
was found dead, in bed, last Tuesday
morning, at the home of Mrs. McElroy.

He had been in Butler, the day before,

and was then in his usual health. He
left the car that evening at Karns City,

and walked to Mrs. McElroy s. His
death was caused by heart trouble. He
was an old bachelor, a brother of Solo-
mon and Fiank, both now deceased,
was in the army during the Civil War,
and was about 70 years of age.

"ft'
is the New and Bettor Breakfast
food, BO different from all others
that it pleases everybody. Get a

package to-day at your grocers.
TUB Oaaxsiß PURE FOOD CO.! La ROT, N. Y.

FOUR-FOLD
LINIMENT.

FOR MAN OR BKAST.

Cures Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Sprains and Bruises.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 21c, 60c, 11.00.

FOR YOU.

We have just received a lot
of sets of fine CHINA.

These we offer at exception-
ally low prices considering their
value.

Think of it?100 piece dinner
sets of English Porcelain at
$7.25, $9.25, $12.25 per set.

Nicely decorated too.
Don't always get this chance.
Call soon at

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

REMOVAL
*

We have removed our Marble
and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.
Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our

I customers with figures that are

I right on

Monuments &Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases

etc., as wc have secured the sole
agency from the htcvart Iron
Woiks of Cincinnati, 0.. for this:
town and vicini'y.

P. H. Sechler
!$ The best place joi
jjjv to stop at 2
jo; when in town is the jej
§ WAVERLY HOTEL,

'W J. H. HARVEY, Prop. £
$ I2rJ$ Rates, $1.50 per day. n

? / Half of the money you now So
: spend for son pi, laundry and

, toilet supplies, coffees, {^*2
% etc., goes for middlemen's Byj

T *Ao* profits and expenses. Why IX
not get that half for yourself. iMfi

\Sr \u25a0 enables vou to do this. Buy thoce goods from BS
1 us instead ofretailers. We are manufacturer*

\u25a1 retailer's prices and give you the retailer sand I^2s3 jobber's profits and expenses i:i the form of EH|
sfSa 'J "VtJ & I valuable premiums. We give you two dollars SKj

FL I in Talue for every dollar you spend with UP?A

I dollar in goods and a dollar in premiums. Pic- HH
v»2Ss' I turc "hows one of our sio premiums which we jj^r

B give absolutely free with sio worth of our goods. Fpj
a* iboTK over two hundred oilier rrcn-lnir.s of WS

diffe rent valaer, i"r > ixHitiami gives IfhT
II I fuil details of llie Walker X'Zan. il is seut freo.

1® W" &H- WILKES, Piitsfcssrg, Pa. g|
Fcundod 1837. I.V«)

AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING
McKee street from Dunbar street

to Mulberry street, in Bntler j
Borough, Pa.."and adopting the same as

a public street of said borough.
Whereas, a petition of the majority

of the property owners in interest and
number aud owning a majority of the
feet frontage of real estate fronting or

abutting on the proposed extension ot
McKee street from Dunbar street t ?
Mnlberry street in Bntler Borough, PH..
and being a majority in interest and I
number of owners of property abutting

on the line of the proposed improve-
ment, has been presented to the Town j
Council of said Borough, asking that t
said McKee street be extended from ;
Dunbar street to Mulberry street. _ j

And whereas, said petition is verified
by the affidavit of C. S. Stoner, one of j
said petitioners: and whereas, ten (10)
days notice has been given by not less
than ten hand bills posted on the line of ;
the proposed improvement, desigpat- j
ing a time and place where objections ;
thereto shall be heard, as required by 1
Act of Assembly. Therefore,

SECTION 1. The Burgess and Town
Council of Bntler Borough do ordain |
and it is hereby ordained and enacted !
by authority of the same: That McKte j
street in said Butler Borongh is hereby
extended from Dunbar street to Mul-
berry street to the width of fifty (50)

feet through the properties of W. B.
McOeary, J. H. Harper, Mrs. Mary
Clark, C Stoner, Elias Shake) y and
Charles Duffy, and the same is hereby
ordained and adopted as a public street
of and within Butler Borough

SECTION 2. The location of said street j
to be as indicated on the profile prepar- :
ed by Fred M. Harper. City Engineer, j
and submitted herewith, which profile [
is hereby approved and directed to be j
filed among the records of the public ;
streets of Bntler Borough. And more
particularly described as follows: The !
centre line of said McKee street ex- j
tension beginning at a point on Dunbar
street twenty five feet South of the
North line or a fifty foot street known
as McKee street in a plan of lots as

laid out by Dr. J C. McKee. thence
N irth sev.enty-eight degrees West by
said street one hundred fifty-five (155)
feet to a point on West line of a twenty
foot alley as laid out by the said Dr. J
C. McKee: thence North eighty-five and
one-half degrees West five hundred
fifteen (515) feet to a point on the East
line of a twenty foot alley as laid out in
a plan of lots by Charles Duffy: thence
bv Mifflin street extension as laid out
by Charles Dnffy North eighty-three
degrees West one hundred and seventy
feet to a point on Mulberry street. Said
ooint being tliirtv feet South of the
NorthHue of pahl Miftllustreet exteuMoii

as laid out by Charles Duffy Said
street to have n width of fifty (50) feet
?25 feet on either side of said center
line.

SECTION 3. The Borough Solicitor
is hereby authorized and directed to

prepare and present a petition to the
Court for the appointment of viewers
for the assessment of damages aud
benefits, if any there be. by reason of
the extension of said McKee street.

Ordained and exacted in Council this
6th day of October. A D. 1903.

J. H. GIBSON,
President of Town Council.

Attest:
H. E. COULTER.

Secretary of Town Council.
Now, October 12th, 1003. the above

and foregoing ordinance is hereby ap-
proved

W. M. KKNNEOY.
Bnrgess

I /WAKE

LIARS
OP /wy CO/HPGTITORS

If they told the truth con-

cerning my pianos, myself, and

my way of doing business 1

would sell all of the pianos

that are sold in Butler.

When a party comes to you with a
story concerning my business, ask thein
to call at my store with yon and repeat

it in my presence
I am here for business, and I am hap-

py to say I have lots of it. My patrons
are my friends, I always refer to
them. Ask them.

I can pire yon a list of over 300
patrons to whon» I have sold pianos
since Icame here four years ago.

And if you will find any of them who
will say that I have not been honorable
in all my dealings with them. I will
present you with a piano.

Trusting to have my just shgre of your
patronage, I am yours for business.

Your credit is good at

W. R. Newton's
THE PIANO MAN,

317 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

CONCERTS,
PIANOS

Everything
JflH Musical.

Address

Arthur Love,

KLEBER'S
MUSIC HOUSE.

221-223 Fifth Ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our
entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our

work. It' you ate thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased if you have it done at

Tfce Butler Book Bindery,
W W. AMOM, Prop.

Opp Coart House.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

RP. SCOTT,
.

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armor}
I'uilding,Butler, Pa.

4 T. SCOTT,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St But
ler, Pa.

COULTER & BAKhR.
ATTORNEYS AT V»W

Room 8.. Armory build in*.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office with R. C. McAboy, J. P.,

south side Diamond.
Special ittention givcu to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. MCJUNKDi,
O. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornet Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

Main street.

JB. BKEDIN,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
office on Main St. Gear Comt House.

EVERETT L. RAIVSTON,
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW,

! No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
| Fisher Building. First door on South

1 Main street, next my former office in
' Boyd Building.

H. GOUCHER,
~

? ATTORNEY AT LAW..
Office In Wise builditie

Lr. WALKER,
? NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA.
! Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.
I

EH. NEGLEV,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

office in I?" N. gley Building. West
Diamond

PHYSICIANS,

DR. H. j NEELY.
Rooms 6 and 7. Hughes Building,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinarv

organs and rectum treated by the most

approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
. __

Specialty.

TVT H. BROWN. M. D ,

>V . Office in Riddle buildiug,Diamond,
next door to Dr. Bell's old office.

Office Hours:?9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3 and
6 to 8 p. m.

n EO. K. McADOO. M. D.
U EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,

Exclusively.
Hours?9-12, 1-5. Both Phones.

Troutman buildiug, S. Main St.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
FJ ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

TTLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian aud examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

6M. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

LR. HAZLETT, M. D.,
? 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office.
Special attention given to Eye, Nose

and Throat. People's Phone 564

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOK

200 West Cunningham St.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
DR. CLARENCE M. LOWE.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building, Butler.

Consultation and examination free,

daily; and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.

WJ HINDMAN,
. DENTIST.

12~i South Main street, (over Metzer's
shoe store.)

DR. £ A. McCANDLKSS,
DENTIST.

Office in Bntler County National Bank
Bnilding, 2nd floor.

HW. WICK,
, DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

J J. DONALDSON,
? DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest |

improved plan. Gold Killings a spec- ,
ialtv Office next to postoffice.

ft. - ???? )

DR J. WILBERT McKEE.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store. ;

215 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WM. 11. WALKER,

SURVEYOR,
Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

T JAMES DOL-'JS
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sherifl'soflßce or 426 Mifflii

St. Butler Pa. I

n F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

Dollar Sunday Hate to Allegheny

Commencing the first Snnday in Maj
and continuing each Sunday thereafter
nntil October 25th, the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad will sell special excur-

sion tickets from Butler to Allegheny
and return for morning trains on Snn
day at rate of SI.OO for the round trip.
Tickets goods on Baltimore and Ohio
trains only. Return limited to date of
sale.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Uy virtue of an order of the Orpbau's

Court of Kutler t lunty. at O. No. HV |Hv.

Term. the ;u» a»ioitn'.*trator
of Elizabeth J. McCainlloss. late of Butler
township, dee'd., willoffer at public sale- up-

on the premises, on

Saturday, October 31st (
1903,

at on-.- o'clock I*. M. of said day the foilowioK
described real estate, vl*

The undivided 1-lmh Intfrest. of. IFJ and to

100 ai ri > of land, more or less, situate* In
Butler twp . Butler county. Penn'a.. bound-
ed on the north by lauds of R. it. t°ampl>ell s
heirs, on the east by lands of Geo Bauer, on
the south of Butler and Harmony public
road, on the west bv public road and lands
of sv M. Boblnson; under fence anil In Rood j
state of cultivation and having erected
thereon a brick house, barn and other out j
buildings. Subject however to thw estate of !
Elizabeth McCandless as the mother of de- \
cedent and as the widow of Abrm. NlcCand- {
less, dee'd.. and to the teruis of an agree- .
merit as between the widow and heirs of
Abrm McCandless. dee'd.. and A. B. Mc-
Candless.

ALSO?At two o'clock P. M. of said day
1the undivided 1-Wth interest, of. In and to

some JO acres of land, mon or less, situate in
i the Township of Butler. County of Butler,

i and State of l'enn'a., bounded on the north
by lands of Waldron. on the east by lands

i formerly of McElroy.on the south by lands
Sebastian Beck and others, and oa the west
by lands of John and A. Grubbs. Subject to

tne estate of fctlzalieth McCandless. as
mother of said decedent and as the widow of
Abrm. McCandless. dee'd.

TERMS?Cash upon confirmation of sale
by the Court.

ALMEKT B. MCCANDLESS, ADM'R.
JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION
In the matter of the! In the Orphan's

Partition of the estate of iCourt of Butler
John Eelgel, late of But- Icounty l'enn'a., at

ler Borough, Butler Co., ! O. C. No. H*. May
l'enn'a., deceased. jTerm, 1903.

Notice is hereby given to the heir's and
legatees of the arjove named decedent, that
by virtue of the above mentioned writ of
partition, an inquest willbe held and taken
on the premises therein describedou l'rlday.
the 13th day of Nov.. 1903, at 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day. at which time and place you
and each of you may attend If you think
proper.

MARTIN L. GIBSON.
Sheriff

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In the matter of the distribution of

the estate of Eliza Martincourt, dee d.,
late of Prospect borough, Bntler Co..
Pa., in the Orphan's Court of Butler
Co.. O. C. No. 28, Dec Term. 1903.

Notice is hereby given that having
been appointed auditor to distribute the
moneys in above estate now in the
hands of the executor. D. B. Douthett,

that I will attend to the duties of the
appointment in my office in Butler, No.
308. Butler County National Bank
Building, on Monday. October 26, 1903,
at 1 P. M., of which all persona inter-
ested will please take notice.

W. B. PURVIS, Att'y ,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Rachel Snyder, dec'd., late of Brady
tp.Butter Co.,having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and all bay-

ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

,T. C. SNYDER, Adrn'r.,
R F. D. 50. Slipperyrock. Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN. Att'y. 10-15-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OF REV. N. E. BROWN, DEC D-

Notice is hereby given that letters-
testamentary on the estate of Rev. N.
E Brown, deceased, late of Worth
township, Butler county, Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make knowD the Hame without delay.

A. T. BLACK. Executor,
Armory Building,

9-17-03 Butler, Pa

EXECUTOR S NOTICE-
Letters testamentary on the estate of

James Forsythe, deed., late of Adams
township, Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowning themselyes indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN R FORSYTHK. { FTRI ,

W. A. SLOAN, t hxrß '
Mars. Pa.

W. H. LUSK. Att/y. 9 10-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S N OTICE
Estate of William Koenig, late of

Butler borough, Butler Co., Pa., dec'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
j)ersons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims
against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MRS. ANNIE R. KOENIG. Admr'x.,
No. 18 Isabella St.,

11 H. GOUCHER, Allegheny City, Pa.
Attorney. Butler, Pa. 9-10-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
nf Elizabeth B. Wiley, dec'd , late of
Clinton twp.?Butler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
\u25a0 laiuis against the same to present them

duly authenticated for settlement to
JOHN WILEY, Adrn'r.,

W. D. BRANDON, Saxonburg, Pa.
Attorney, 9 3-03

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate

«.f John Wiley, Sr., dec'd., late ofClinton
;wp.,Butler Co., Pa..having been grant-
. the undersigned, all jiersons known-
r g themselves indebted to said estate

.11 please make immediate payment,
d any having claims against said

-tate will present them duly authentf-
"Hted for settlement to

THOS. WILEY, I r . _

JOHN WILEY.
V. D. BRANDON, Saxonbnrg. Pa.

Attorney. i MB

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

.ines W. Park, dec'd., late of Middle-
v township, having been granted to

~o undersigned, all persons knowing
' omselves to l>e indebted to said estate
. ill make immediate payment to, and

i 1 having bills against same will pre-
- at them duly authenticated for pay-
? -nt to

REUBEN W. PARK, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 24, Valencia, Pa.

.V D. BRANDON, Att'y. 7 9-08

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters testamentary on the

state of Dr. J. W. F. Moore, late of
Hitler, Pa., deceased, have been grant-

t i to the undersigned, all persons know-
g themselves to be indebted to said

i tate are hereby requested to make
; rompt settlement and those having
\u25a0 aims against the estate will present
t'»e same duly authenticated for settle-
iii'nt to

FRANK H. MURPHY, Executor,
Younkin's Bldg, Butler, Pa.

.1 .ne 30th, 1903.

QMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
'l . ATE OF PAUL TROUTMAN, DEC'D.

Votice is hereby given that letters of
i ?"?ninistration on the estate of Paul
J .Hitman, doceased.late of the borough
j< iJutler, Bntler county, Pa., have been
;t' nted to Henry N. Troutman of But-

i Pa., to whom all persons indebted
i «aid estate are requested to make
I \u25a0 mints, and those having claims or

'? <; -nands against said estate are reouest-
. i. make the same known without delay.

HENRY N. TROUTMAN,
Administrator,

A f. BLACK. Attorney. Bntler, Pa.

m WALKER. CHAS. A. McELVAIN.

j WALKER & McELVAIN.
« ; Butler County National Bank Bldg.
! : \L ESTATE.

INSURANCE.
OIL PROPERTIES.

LOANH.
BOTH PHONES.

;;c«lucc<l to I'ittslmrg.
< >n Thursdays, September 17 and 24,
,1 Octolier 1, H, 15, and 22, 1903, the

' it. R. Co. will -"ell excursion tickets
f, in the Western Pennsylvania Division
*. \Ugheny City, at half rates, with the
I ? of admission to exposition added.
J . .icket to be sold for less than seven-
?, live cents, including admitsion cou-
-1

I hese tickets will lie good going only
ii regular trains leaving stations at or j
I ire noon on day of issue, and will be
\. id for return passage nntil the fol-
lowing day, inclusive.

"Shoe the Horae, Shoe the Mare," but don't flB "Let the Little Oolt rue bere " fl\u25a0 WE'LL TRUST YOU. \u25a0
\u25a0 If you are precise about the school shoes fl
fl your boy or girl may wear to decide that fl
B OUR SCHOOL SHOES represent a fourth fl
\u25a0 more in value than elsewhere. fl
\u25a0 7R|» Shoes that have appearance in fl
5 SI 00 Box-calf, Vici-kid and Satin Calf. I
B e]*2s Shoes that will stand the hard fl
fl gQ knocks of school wear. fl
6 ' Shoes that are built on hygenic fl
B principles for growing feet to wear fl
\u25a0 S2 50 or com*ort anc * health. fl
B Jv All the new styles now tn stock, fl

I Daubenspeck & Turner I
fl Fine Footwear, fl
fl .108 South Main St., fl

Next to Savings and Trust Co.

LEVIINTOINS'
122 South Main St. Your money's worth or money back.

Men's and Boys' FALL Clothing.

The finest ready-to-wear attire that is made. We
have the facilities to search out the best that the
market can afford, and it is now ready in a complete
Fall array on our floor. Everything that a dressing
man can desire for his attire can be found here at a
smaller price than he would expect to pay for such
smartly tailored garments.

Men's Suits
and Top Coats 12, 814,

at $7.50, #9, 816,
$lB, s2o, and up to #25.

We show Men's Fall Overcoats which, like all of
our attire, could not fit or wear better if they were
custom tailored

LEVINTONS'

o We Are Now Showing f
§ B Fall Styles .

8
<) Jp, In All Sorts®

O JfStlk Of Footwear. q
O / We have always noticed that

* ©

® A /SSk THE MAN xOfl QA BEHIND V
O

qPi
THE

,

PLOW
O

|! msak time looking for high-priced

0 footwear, bnt he doea like 0
0 to get hie money'* worth. Q
0 1

L25,
*

1.50,
1

2.00 and-2.60 8
x That is wiiy you see buys the beet wearing St

so maDy teams driving shoos made?for either a

0 up to this store. man or women. 0

§ HUSELTON'S. |
0 Opposite Hotel Lowry.

_ 0
QQQQQGQQQQQQQQOGQOOGQOQQOO

1 nni/IMP nuch our splendid stock of Wall Papers
LUUIXmU U VI-11 willbring a smile of satisfaction
to the most gloomy face. The NEW DESIGNS are clever,
artistic and harmonious. Y< u don't know how welcome you
are to come in and just see the new designs we're showing.

Mouldings to Match all Papers.

Picture and Mirror Frames made to order.

Patterson Bros'
236 North Main St., Both Phones, Wick Building.

L. C. WICK,
pkalkv

LUHBER.
M. H. MILLKR,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE ?Byers' Building?next to P.
O. Bntler Pa

Low Hates to PittMbunr Kxposi-
tion via B. &O. B. It.

Round trip fare from Bntler, $1.50 in-
cluding ndmission to Exposition. Tick-
ets on sale every Wednesday, Septem-

ber 9th to October 21st. inclusive. good
returning three days including date of
sale. Musical attractions better than
ever. For farther information see pos-
ters or consult W. R. Turner, Ticket,
Agent. Bntler, Pa.

Very Low BaUi to tlio Pudlic
Coa*t via 11 & O It It

On account of the meeting of the
Nat'ooal Bankers' Association, to be
held at San Francisco, Cal..October 20th

to 23rd, the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
will sell Excursion Tickets from Oct
7th to 10th, inclusive, to either Los
Angeles or San Francisco, good going
and returning via direct route through
Chicago, St. Louis or New Orleans, and
also good going by any one of the direct
rontes and returning by another direct

ronte.
Tickets are valid for return unti

Novemlwr 80th, 1903.
For tickets and pamphlet giving de-

tailed information concerning routes,
stop-overs, etc.. call on or address near-

est Baltimore & < >hio Railroad Tic ke
Agent.

LOW Kales to PotaU In the South
and Southeast.

On Srst and third Tuesdays of April,
May, June. .Inly. August. September,
October and November. 190#. the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad will sell one
way Settlers' tickets at greatly reduced
rates to points in the South and South-
east.

?

For further information call on or

address nearest Baltimore &

Ticket Agent, or B. N. Anstin, Oen*|
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago. 111.

MAKE HASTEI
TO VISIT THE

NEW EXPOSITION
as it positively close* one week

from next SATURDAY NIGHT

(OCTOBER *4.)

Jul NOW It Is at

GLORY and SUCCESS!
MsfflWeeot music

this «Mk tad next by

WALTER DAMROSCH
AND HIS

New York

Symphony Orchestra
au pfograau are calculated to delight

tt lsi|.<sf possible noaber.
(wi. <Wey your visit until too late.

this city St the o«-fa»

?ami

************&

% Starkiey I
9(\u25a0 Leading Photographer, ®

it*
Old Postoflice Building, ||

& Butler, Pa. <§!

H. G. Allison,

Funeral Director,

Bell Phone No. 3.
Bakerstown, Pa.


